Percutaneous ethanol and lipiodol injection therapy for hepatocellular carcinoma.
Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) therapy is of great significance in the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) or metastatic liver tumors. RFA is able to achieve widely coagulated necrosis in a few sessions without major complications. However, HCC cases exist that are resistant to RFA therapy for several reasons. In the present study, we performed injection of the mixture of ethanol and lipiodol (percutaneous ethanol-lipiodol injection therapy: PELIT) for HCCs that lacked clear visuality of the entire shape of the tumor by ultrasonography (US) or computed tomography (CT), or that were difficult to treat with RFA alone due to their locations in the liver or due to severe liver dysfunction of the patients. Local recurrence rates of HCC treated with PELIT were shown to be low in patients followed up for at least 4 months. In all patients treated with PELIT, lipiodol was accumulated in the entire region of the tumor after several trials of PELIT and the accumulation was kept for many months. The biopsy examination from the tumor treated with PELIT showed that HCC cells were totally destroyed by the PELIT. Although RFA therapy serves as a central role for the treatment of HCCs, PELIT, considered to be milder therapy, is likely to be important as a supportive treatment for HCCs and useful for the treatment of HCCs that are difficult to treat with RFA.